
Protest Bars Roberts From
Taking the Oath.

HENDERSON IS CHOSEN SPEAKER.

The IJrntta of Vice rrelI-n- t Hohnrt
Annonnrril In Iloth lIoimeKAfl-Journiue- nt

Tnkt-- Ont of He-mp- ot

lo 111 Memory.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. Rnormoti

crowds witnessed the opening scenes In

the house yesterday. The iriiiciinl inter-s- t

centered in tin- - disposition of tin-- ruse
of Mr. Roberts, the Mormon representa-
tive from t'tnh. Those who nntU-ipiite-

a sensational denouement were dicnp-pointe-

Tlip programme outlined by the
Republican lenders nt thpir conference on

Friday night wns pnrllnlly rallied out.
Thp objection to the administration of

the onth to Mr. Roberts wits entered b?
Mr. Taylor of Ohio, as predicted, and hp

tPpped aside without protest, except to
ask if by doing ho lip waived any of his
rights. To this the speaker responded in

the negative.
Mr. Roberts wns the observed of nil

observers throughout the day. 1 I'm daugh-

ter sat in the gallery and watched the
proceedings from beginning to end. The
election of Speaker Henderson nnd his
Induction into ollice, the appointment of
the usual committees to wait upon the
president, the seat d rowing contest, with
the usual amusing features, went off

without n hitch. The only other feature
out of the ordinary was the adoption of
the Itced rules for the present emigre.
The Democrats knew it was futile to
more than protest against the adoption
of these rules after the Republicans had
decided upon tliis emirs.' in caucus, and
thn li.l,ntc noon the resolution to adopt
ttiPin was very brief. 'I hey were adopted
by n strict party vote.

The otlicers of the house. Clerk Mc-

Dowell of reiinsplvania. Sorgeatit-Jit-arin- s

Casseii of Wisconsin, Iioorkeeper
Glen of New York ami l'ostmaster Me- -

,,,,,:

Illit:

DAVID B. HENDERSON.
Elroy of Ohio, were elected. The usual
resolutions to inform the president and
the senate that the house was organized
were adopted. A committee composed o
Messrs. I'ayne cf New York, Cannon of
Illinois and Richardson of Tennessee was
appointed to wait on the president with a
similar committee from the senate.

The seat drawing having been complet
ed, Mr. Gardiner (Rep., N. .1.) announced
the death of Vice President Hobart in fit-

ting words, referring briefly to his bril
Hunt and useful career and the profound
grief with which the nation had received
the news that he had passed away. Lat
er he said he would usk the house to set
aside a day to pay appropriate tribute to
his memory. As a further mark of re-

spect upon his motion the house at U.M
p. 111. adjourned until today.

Appropriate tribute to the memory of
the bite Vice President Hobart was paid
by the senate yesterday at its first ses-
sion of the Fifty-sixt- h congress. The
session lasted onjy .'(.'5 minutes, and only
the most formal and necessary business
was transacted. After the adoption of
the usual routine resolutions and the ad-

ministration to the new members of the
oath of ollice, Senator Sewell of New
Jersey presented fitting resolutions upon
the death of the vice president. The res-
olutions were ordered to be communicat-
ed to the house of representatives, and
the session, on motion of Mr. Kane of
New Jersey, wns suspended.

THE ROBERTS CASE.

2fitlofi lo Hefci' Curried hy 11 I.nrffe
Majority.

WASHINGTON, Dec. U.-- The galler-
ies of the house were almost as crowded
as on the opening day, the debate 01: til.
Roli-.'t-is- ease being the attract ion. Tli
reading of the president's message was
coarj.! !ely overshadowed by the mover
sal iiileri st in the disposition of the ease
of ill1 .Mormon representative from I'tah.
The t'.iet that tin- fourths of the spec-
tators in the galleries were women was
particularly noticeable and was a tangi-
ble mnnii'i station of the interest of tile
lair in the result.

Speaker Henderson called the members
to order. Alt in their places, Mr.
Roberts included, anil stood with bowed
heads while the chaplain delivered his
invocation. After the reading of the
Journal had ben concluded Mr. Cannon,
from tli-- ruiiimiti.r appointed to wait on
tile president, repotted that the president
would communicate in writing. Imme-
diately thereafter Major I'rudeii, the
president's executive clerk, announced
the message, and it was at once laid be-
fore t'ne house. The members listened
attentively to the reading.

At the conclusion of the message the
Republican gave it a hearty round of
applause. Mr. Payne (Rep., N. Y.l, the
Hour leader of the majority, immediately
Moved that the message be referred to
the committee of the whole 011 the stute
of the 1'niou and ordered printed.

Mr. Grow (Uup Pa.) expressed a de-
sire to depute the message, but this watt
.lectured out of order. The speaker then
laid before the house Mr. Taylor's reao-llltio- n

to refer the Robert case.
It win arranged that there should be

three hours' debate, one-hal- f on each
side, one-hal- f hi'nir to be allowed to Mr.
Huberts and to out of the time of
,he minority.

The resolution was adopted .'02 to !!().
Those who voted in the negative were

an follows; Au'.na. Allen of Mississippi,
i!uil'j, Bull, Brewer, Burleson, Car-wiic-

Cooper, Duvey, Vu Gruufeureld,

Dlnsmore, Fltspntrlcls. Fleming, Kltctv
Hi, Lester, Lewis, MeClennnn, MeOol
lough, Mnddox, Norton of South Cnro
linn, Hhea, Rlehnrdson, Hobbins, Slay
den, Small, Snodgrnss, Stephen nn
Tnriipr, Democrats; New-hind- of Neva
iln. Hilvcrlte, nnd Loud of California
Republican.

U'he speaker then appointed the follow
Ing member 11:4 the special coniniittel
under thp resolution: Hetmblienns Tay-
lor of Ohio, ehnlrmnn: Lnndia of Indiana
Morris of Minnesota. Freer of West Vir-
ginia, Littletield of Maine and MePhcr
Kim of Iowa. Democrats Do Aruiono
of Missouri, T.M 11I1.1 111 of Texas ant
Meyers or lndlann.

The death of the lute Ucpresentntiv

muniiAM 11. ltonEitTS.
Settle of Kentucky was then nnnoitnced
and at ti:12.", as 11 further mark of re
spect, the house adjourned until

Sonrltf ProceedliiKs.
WASHINGTON. Dec. t!. Yesterday'

session of the senate lasted li hours am!
lit minute, practically the entire tinu
being consumed in the rending of tin'
president's message.

The reading of the document was
largely perfunctory, lew of the senator
according it any attention. Some ol
them retired to their committee rooms tt
peruse the message at leisure, while 11

few followed the rending by the clerk.
The announcement of the death ot

Senator Klcct Monroe L. Hayward of
Nebraska was received by the senate
with sincere regret. Although he was
not ollicially a member of the body, he
was well known to many of the senators
nnd by them was held in high esteem
At the conclusion of the rending of the
message the senate adopted resolutions
of regret presented by Senator Thurston
of Nebraska and a a mark of respect
adjourned immediately. j

A fiavel 1'iir Ilemlerson.
WASHINGTON. Dee. (i. A caucus ni

Republican member of the house of rep-

resentatives was held last night to con-

sider plans for lulvancing the house liniin-ria- l

bill. About ltllt members, includins
Speaker Henderson and all of the promi-
nent leaders on the Republican side, were
present. A pleasing preliminary occur-
red when Mr. Holliver. In behalf of th
Iowa delegation, presented General Hen-
derson with n beautiful gavel made of
wood from one of the ships sunk by
Dewey at Manila nnd mounted with
solid gold highly wrought with represen-
tation of Iowa's industry and products.

MR. MOODY'S CONDITION.

SnfTi-rlii- From u Weak Heart I)n
to Overwork.

EAST NORTIIFIICLD, Mass., Dee. 6
The family physician of 1. L. Moody

after a consultation with Dr. II. I. N it'll
ols of New York, has issued 11 bullet ii
to the effect that the diagnosis of Mr
Moody' case has not been changed bj
the conference with the expert. This dl
ngnosi was that Mr. Moody I sufferiui
from a weakened heart, the weakuesi
causing dilation, and that his conditio!
is due to overwork. Hi iiilnient hai
caused considerable physical depression
lint the patient I able to be dressed and
walk from his bed to a chair. He stiffen
nt times from dillieult breathing.

Dr. Nichols agree with Dr. Wood, tin
family physician, in the opinion that Mr
Moody eventually will recover. The con-

sultation of physicians was held nt tin
request of Mr. Moody's family. The fa
nious evangelist sees no one except tht
family. He receive very many letters o:

sympathy from friends in all parts of tin
country, and he often expresses gratitudi
for the thoughtful remembrance whicl
they indicate.

SENATOR HAYWARD DEAD.
I

j

Klocteil lo Succeed Allen In Xelirnn- -

kn Slrleken Willi l'siralj!. j

NKP.RASKA CITY, Neb., Dee.
States Senator Monroe 1.. Hay

ward is dead.
Senator Hayward was "ii years old am!

had lived in Nebraska City for I!'--' years
Although a lawyer by profession, ht
made his wvnltli largely through invest
mollis in lauds in Nebraska and Kaiisa.i
As the Republican nominee he was do
1'eated for governor by l'oynter two yean
ago, reducing the fusion majority frolf
1.V.OIMI to .",,IM!cl, and was elected to tin
I'nited States somite by the last legishl-

ture. '

Soon afterward he was stric'en witt
paralysis while addressing a political
meeting, and since then his death has
been daily expected.

Senator llaywa.-- wiki 11 veteran of tin
civil war, serving in the Twenty-sccnm- :

regiment of New York volunteers am!
later in the Fifth cavalry. He it;arri"C
Miss Jeiiiile i'eltoii l'ut;iam county.
N. Y., in l.w"il, and his widow and twt
sons survive linn.

Molliiviix Trinl ltetiiin.
NEW YORK, Dec. r.. Tin- actual trial

of Roland Biu'iihani Molim ux, chargeu
with causing the death of Mrs. Kather-In-

J. Adams by sending poison to Jl.m j
S. Cornish with inteut to kill, commenced
yesterday, though leftil preliminaries
have already occupied 1 days, that much
time having been consumed In getting u

jury. The proceedings yesterday were
largely occupied by the opening address
to the jury of Assistant District Attor-
ney Osborne.

I'ulille Delit Deereime.
WASHINGTON. Dec. U.-- The treasu

ry Btutenient of the public debt shows
that at tilt! close of business Nov, fl the
debt, Iokm cash in the treasury, amounted
to $1,140,(MI1,KM. a decrease for thf
mouth of if(l,r;!7,7o. During the mouth
the bonded Indebtedness of the govern'
meat was decreased by the purchase ot
bonds amounting to ubout j

During the same time there was 11 de
crease in the cash 011 hand of $.'1,175,1110,

which wan Ubed in bond purchuKv. J

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TREASON REWARDED.
' A Peinoorntlr Deserter Uetn Fnt

.Tob I'rnm MeKlnlo.V.
Prom Bhrnnr.donh New.

The nnttouncerrint that President
McKlnley has Appointed William D.

'
Bynum, of Indiana, a member of the.
board of general appraisers, at a sal-
ary of $7,000 a year, possesses speclnl
interest to Democrats throughout the.
country, and may even Interest some
Republicans.

Tho name of Mr. Dynum Is famlllnr
to active Democrats everywhere. He
served five terms In congresB as a

I Democrat from Indiana, but did noth
ing during his service In the house to
attract public attention or make him
famous. It was after the Chicago con-
vention, In lSJlfi, broke the fetters that
had for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury held the Democracy In bondage to
the money power, thnt Mr. Bymim
rame Into prominence. He was a lead-
ing spirit In organizing the gold Demo-
cratic convention subsequently held In
Indianapolis, which nominated Palmer
and Buckner, the decoy ducks that
were Intended to draw away Demo-
cratic votes from Pryan and Sewell,
and thus elect McKlnley and Hobart.

Mr. Hynum wns chnirman of the na-

tional committee of the gold Demo-
cratic organization, and as such la-

bored zealously for the election of Mr.
McKlnley. All the gold Democrats
who could be trusted to do so were ad-

vised to vote the Republican ticket
straight, while those who, were simple
enough to be gulled Into supporting
the decoy ducks, but would not swal-
low Mckinley, were left to vote for
Palmer and Buckner.

That there was a perfect understand-
ing between the Republicans and the

i gold Democrats no longer admits of a
doubt. President McKlnley recog- -'

nlzes the value of the services rendered
the Republican organization by Mr.
Bynum nnd those nasoclated with him
In the Palmer end Buckner organiza-
tion, and rewards the treachery to De-

mocracy by the appointment of Bynum
to a place where he will receive $7,000
a year from the public treasury for
nominnl service.

TRUSTS BAR YOUNG MEN.

So Deplores Wnsliliurn,
of M tnncsntn.

While Senator Hanrn nnd hli hench-
men, who advocnte the cause of the
trusts Btilcly because their hands pvc
in the trust, grab lag, and becatiKO
they are fed on the stock of these com-
binations ns n bonus for such advo-
cacy, ns proclaiming far and wide that
trusts are a necessity, thnt the work-ingme- n

cannot exist without them, nnd
that the country cannot hope to bo
prosperous unless they flourish, ona
feels an air of genuine relief when he
reads such uttcrnnccs as those recent-
ly made by Washburn, of
Minnesota, who speaks from an honest
and unbiased point of view. In a very
recent interview the senator said:

"The present situation, to the good
citizen, the good Republican and the
man who loves his country, is really
alarming," said Mr. Washburn, "and
It is more largely owing to the rapid
formation of what Is called the trur.t
than any other agency. This trust
craze has changed the nature of things.

"When I wns a young man I am
now 68 I had the world before mo,
and there was on absolutely fair field
for me. Tal;e all of our most success-
ful business men of today, and their
experiences were like mine. They en- -'

tered the race without a handicap, and
their grit and capacity won. Now this
building up of trusts puts a stop to
fair and equal opportunities for the
young men of today. The young man
Just out of college has no opening, as
a rule. Ho cannot begin business on
his own account against organized cap-

ital. He Just joins the procession. He
must content himself with being a
mere clerk, and the chances are that
he will never get any further, because
there are so many in his cl&3s. This
makes the situation a serious one, and
I am sorry for the young man of today.
He comes out of school bright, eager
and enterprising and runs against
economic conditions that are too much
for him. I can't help feeling that if
he had tho same chance that I had
when I was n young man it would be a
great thing for him. Ho hasn't got it.
I've studied tho situation and I'm sure
of what I'm saying."

j ITow to Tlnl tho War.
From New York World.

Who began the war In the Phllip- -
pines is a matter of less consequence
than how to end it. But when the
president says, tvi he did at Pittsburg,
"The first blow vas struck by the in-

surgent'?," nnd his newspapers defend-
ers repeat that statement daily, it In

well to romemebr the contrary state-
ment made by General Otis in a report
to tho president dated Feb. 4, ISC!). He
said:

"Firing upon the Filipinos nnd the
killing of one of them by the Ameri
cans, leading to returning fire. The
chief insurgent leaders did not wish
to open hostilities nt that time."

A letter from an American volunteer
hns been published, in which he claim-
ed the lionor of firing tho shot on our
picket line which brought on the first
engagement.

But be this as It may, the ntopplnj
of the war, which Admiral Dewey anil
General Ludlow unite In deploring, is
now tho main concern of all true
Americnns. A way to do this with
honor is suggested by an army officer
at Manila in a letter to The Evenlnsj
Post, which vouches for him as one
who "four-li- t nil through tho civil w;ir

' nnd the Cuban campaign." He snys
of tho conflict In the Philippines:

"This wnr la a wicked war, and is be-

ing waged In n wicked way. All the
blood that has been shed since May 1,

1898, is on the head of some one, and
will rise up in the judgment against
him."

And he advises that we say to the
Filipinos:

"We destroyod the Spanish fleet and
drove the Spanish army from Manila
as n war meanure against Spain; that
having boon accomplished, wo became
responsible for the protection of life
nnd property on these islands. We did
not then believe you were capable of
doing thla. We have since learned that
Admiral Dewey was right when he said
you were fur superior to the Cubans
and capable of self government. Yv"a

desire that you shall establish a gov-

ernment that will protect life and prop-
erty. We will aid you In dolns this, and
wnen you have accomplished It we wlil
withdraw."

i

CURRENT COMMENT.

Knten unit Comment. Political nnd
Otherwise, on Matter of Interest.

(By Andrew J. Palm.)
The Johnstown Democrat says: Wan-amak- er

runs two big departmont stores,
the Bethany Sunday school, the Phila-
delphia North American, and, with one
or two more htuhes on his trousers,
be ll be running Quay out of Pennsyl-
vania politics.

McKlnley professes to be satisfied
with the result of the recent election
In Ohio as an endorsement of his Im-

perialism. How much greater reason
has Mr. Bryan to feel proud of the en-

dorsement given him by his own state?
The majority against Mr. McKlnley, as
shown by the combined vote of Mc-

Lean and Jones, is 60,000, while Mr.
Bryan was endorsed by a clear major-
ity of 15,000 in his state of Nebraska.

One of the surprises of the recent
election was the result In Potter coun-
ty. Though It has been considered a
safe Republican county the Democratic
ticket was elected by majorities rang-
ing from 600 to 1,400. With Potter
Democratic a member of congress
should be ealned In that district, and a
Democrat elected to the legislature In
Mr. Crittenden's place. Especial care
should be taken to select strong candi-
dates men of conceded ability and
unquestioned integrity.

The prosperity of which we hear so
much from our Republican exchanges
Is confined mostly to those who needed
It least. Manufacturers and trusts are
getting the lion's share. The price of
nails affords a good illustration of the
whole case. In 18H8 tho price of nails
was $l.G0 per keg; now they are selling
at $4.35, or an increase in cost to the
consumer of 190 per cent, while the In-

crease In wages is but 10 per cent. The
manufacturer had a profit at the price
of nails in 'OS, and it Is evident that
the trust has nn enormous profit now.
Fully 90 per cent of the increased cost
on most articles Is clear profit to some-
body else than the man who doe3 the
work to produce them.

The Philadelphia North American Is
doing tho state excellent service by ex-

posing rascality and crime against
good citizenship and against the very
foundation principles of a republican
form of government. Every time The
North American's ax has fallen thus
far some bad Republican has got It
In the npek, and It deserves nil the
more credit for waging battle against
wrongdoers who claim allegiance to
Its own party. If The North American's
club In its descent shall strike some
rascally Democrat the party is ready
to say "Well done; hit him again."
The North American's bold stroke In
forcing .Toslnh Adams off the ticket,
and itsdilligencelnrtinnlngdown ballot
box stutters, ns well a3 its general fear-
lessness, mnltc it a paper to bo feared
by those whose deeds ore evil and re-

spected by those who obey their coun-
try's laws.

The votiris machineatthereeentelcc-tlo- n

In Buffalo worked tothesatisfactlon
of everybody. It was absolutely cor-
rect, no man could work it for more
than one vote at a time, and the result
was known all over the city within
an hour after the polls closed. The
Philadelphia machine was not so gen-

erally satisfactory, though it did work
that pleased its advocates. It dumped
200 ballots Into one ballot box to start
with, in order not to be obliged to have
so many to put In later In the day. The
result is. the honest citizens of tho
state are disgusted, some of the perpe-
trators of the fraud are staring at
penitentiary doors, while the Instiga-
tors of the crime are quaking In their
shoes, fearing that the real criminals
may be discovered before the end of
the hunt. Governor Stone stands as
sponsor for the Philadelphia machine,
and absolutely refused to allow tho
people of the state relief when they,
through their representatives, asked
for a chance to vote on a constitutional
amendment to prevent ballot box stuf
fing in the largo cities.

The Democrats of the state are pret
ty well out of patience with the

Democratic organization of Phil-
adelphia. About the only time the
Philadelphia leaders show any activity
is at state conventions; but unless they
niako more of a showing hereafter to-

ward repressing ballot box stuping nnd
general political crookedness instead
of seeming to wink at it, they will not
be permitted to have so much to say in
conventions. All reasonable nllowancu
should be made for the political sins
with which they are charged, but of
which they may be Innocent, but when
it goes without contradiction that pre-

cinct- after precinct In Philadelphia
holds election after election without a
single qualified officer on the election
board, and thnt, tno, without a protest
from anybody, there is something in
Denmark that stinks. Philadelphia
Democrats nre not expected to poll
votes they do not have, but they can
make such a protest n;;ulnst open and
flagrant election, frauds as will maKe
Hen Franklin's statue on city hall
smile an approval.

Till d"0UTY 0URSEL F.

Why nsk a physician to find out whether

vmir I ulnev are diseased. Take a "lass

tumbler and fill it with urine. If there i, a

sediment after standing twenty-fou- r hums,

your kidneys are sick. If you have a desire

to urinate often, a pain in the l ack, or if

vour uiiue htains linen, you should nt once

tahe Dr. David Kennedy' Favuiitc Remedy,
as delay is dangerous There is no cjuu.
lion about its beinj the best and suict ined-- '
icine in the world f"r any nnd aii diseases of

the kidneys, liver, bind !er and of the urinary
j passages,' rheumatism, dyspepsia r con-t- i.

'
nation of the bowels. It rpiickiy relieves in.
ability to hold urine, and th ncces-it- y of

getun.ij up often dunn;; the nii;hl. Ii stops
i that Kcuhlini; pain "hen passing urinj and

coneeta the bad cficts .f whiskey ami beer,
It is sold hy all 'Iran,;' ts at one dollar a

' boitlc. Von can have u trial bonle nnd

pamphlet of v.iltiaMo l nilvice sent
free by mail postpaid, by inemionint; the Co-- ,

I.UMI1IAN and sending o..r ad lreh.s to the
DR. DAVID KENVI'DV CURl'OUA-- !

TlOr?, Rond ut, N. V, The publisher of

this pnper guarantees the g nuir-ness of this
liberal offer,
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Eveiy man would lile to he ns perfect ns
his wife thinks he is.

Kdurute Your Uowels With Cwicnrota.
Candy Cntlmrtte, euro constipation forever.

lOo, i!5e. If C. C. C. fail, druuKlsiH refund money.

is the most trying of all emu.

One Short Pun' C leaks the Heap.
Does your head ache ? Have you pains over
your eyes ? Is there a constant dropping in

the throat ? Is the breath offensive ? These
are certain symptoms of catarrh. Dr.

catarrhal powder will cure most stub-

born cases in a short time. If
you've hid catarrh a week it's a sure cure,
if it's of fifty year's standing it's just as ef-

fective. 52
Sold by C. A. Kleiin.

Some persons look ns though were
havni" such a oood when they are rul
ing to a funeiai.

Ileniily I'd lilooil Dec;i.
Clean blood nicins a clean bkin. No

beauty without it. t 'ascarcts, Canity Cathar-,i- c

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirriiu; up the lazy liver und driving all

from the hod','. Hcuin to
Tiiiis1" i.imples, i h . blotches, blackheads,
Old that bieUly bilious complexion by
caseait Is. Usmty lor ten cents. All drag-gists-

satisfaction guaranteed, lUe, 2.jc, 00c.

The keenest dap; ointment has always
seme

Jealous Rivals-Cann- ot turnback the
tide. The demand for Dr. Aunew's little
l ills is a marvel. Cheap to bnv, but dia
nionds in duality banish coated
tongue, water brash, afler eating, sick
headache, never critic, operate pleasantly.
io cents. 53

Sold I y C. A. Kleim.

Vou can never convince a man that a
luncheon can be ns satisfying as a dinner.

IIuw Are Your f
T)r. Ifobhs'SpariiBus Pills euro all Kinney Ills. Sam.

tile free. Ada. Biorling Uuwedy Co., CUicugu or M. Y.

Never a mun nt his own estimate.
Lois of fellows who think they are world-beate-

would bnlk if their wives should ask
llieiu to beat a carpet.

Ointment cures piles itch-
ing, bleeding und blind piles, Comfort in
one application. It cures in three to six
nights. It alt skin diseases in young
and old. A lemedy compare, and it
never fails. 35c. 53

Sold by C. A.

A man may be cousideied slow when he'i
behind in the rent, but atiead of the
landlord.

To Curs Counlliatton
TnllO L'uaeuretH Olllldv lOn nrPKn

If C. 0. 0. lull lo cure, druuyisis t'eluud money. 1

im

That rheumatism in it worst
form can be cured by proper treat-

ment is shown by thi9 interview
with Mat Tanner, of 23 1 Hamilton
St., Albany, N. Y. He said: "I
was taken with rheumatism that
began in my hips and spread
throughout tiiv body. For two
years and a half I wns confinerMo ji

my bed. 1 empioyca nine 01 ine
best physicians of Albany, and
two specialists from New York,
but all declared my case hopeless.
My niece recommended Dr. Will-

iams' Tink Pills for Tale Teople.
The use of several boxes enabled
me to leave my bed and go about
with crutches. Finally I aban-

doned the crutches, and am now
as well as ever. No praise of Dr.
Williams' IMnk rills for Tale
reople is too strong for my case.

Mat Tanner."
pworn to and subscribed before

me this 17th day of Sept., 1898.
NEILB F. Townkr, Notary rublie.

From the Albany N. Y.)Journal

Dr. Wlllinma' rink Pill" for Pnlo reople
contain, in R condensed form, all the cle-

ment norriwftrv to give new iif nnd rich-ne- s

to the blood nnd restore shuttered
nerves. arc nn unfailing nneeihe for
mirh diini h ataxia, partial
piimli, Nt. Vitus' dunce, sciatica, neural,
gin, rheumatism, nervous heiidiieho, the
lifler-ellec- of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pule nnd snllow complexions, nnd till
forms of wflukness either in mule or female.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are never

sold by tho doien or hundred, hut always In pack-

ages. At all druggists, or direct from the Or. Wil-

liams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 60
rants ner box. fi boies S2.60.r

ALEXANDER BROTHERS
DEALEKS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits Huts

MaillariVs
FOR

Fresh Every

SOLE

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Chewing Tobacco
Sole agent u following ClK'irs- -

Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Sair.scn, Silver Adi

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF IN OF

CABPET, MATTING,
or OIL, CiLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

2 above Court Hour:.

large of Window Curtains in stock.

Suspense
tions.

they
time

takim;

compensation.

nausea,
pain

Klilne

take

Dt.Agnew's

cures
beyond

Kleim.

lie's

CathurLlu.

They
locomotor

Week.

NEED

marvellously

It is not until a bubble bursts that we

realize that its beauty was produced only by
soap and water.

Try Grain-O- ! Try (Jrain-O- ! Ask your
grocer y to show you a package ot
GRAIN-O- , the new food drink that lakes
the place of coffee. I he children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. AH
who try it, like it. GRAIN-- has ihat rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
of pure grains, nnd the most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress. the price

1 coffee, ice. and 2;c. per package Sold
by all grocers. 12 7 4td

The average office boy's idea cf the m

is a pay day every day und work once
a week.

It has been fully demonstrated that lClys
Cream lialm is a specific for nasal catarrh
and cold in the head. This distinction has
been achieved only as the result of continued
successful use. A morbid condition of the
membrane in the nasal passages can be cured
I y this purifying and healing treatment.
Sold by druggists, or will be mailed for 5
cents by I'.ly Urolhers, 56 Warren street.
New Voik. It spreads over the membrane,
is absorbed nnd relief is immediate.

Mr, Iloinbill "Do you know, darling, I
could pick you out of a crowd of women just
by your style?" Mrs. Ilornbill ' I don't
wonder, and me with this same old dress far
the lust two yeats 1" "l'rooklyn Life."

Don't Tobiirco Spit and Smoke Vour Lite Aivuy.

To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, be mag-letlo- ,

lull of life, nervo and vior, take
tlio wonder-worker- , tlmt makes weak meo

itroug. All druggists, .100 or (1, Cure guarant-
eed, liooltlct and sample free. Addres
Sterling Kcuiedy Co., Cbicauo or New York.

Silicus "VVhat would you advise when a
man is engaged to a gill he doesn't love ?"
Cynicus "Shake before taking,"

Heart rescue in 30 minutes after momen-
tarily expecting for years that death might
sn.in the vi :il ronl nt nnv minnle. This IS

the story thousands could tell and have told
of ihe almost divine formula, Dr. Ageew's
Cure for the Heart. Every day chronicles
the taking awny of many who have not heeo-e- d

nature's warnings that the heart was tired
out and needed the helping that this won-

derful cure gives, llenrt disorders are insid-
ious. Don't tlifie. This great remedy at-

tacks the liscase instantly.
Sold by C. A. Kleim. S

Muggins "Well I well ! well I OldbacU
is married at last, nnd ton widow, I sup-

pose the weeds caught him." Huggins
"Vesj 1 dare say lie was wheedled into it.''

Bean th
Bignntni

of

OAS. i.' o an x a. .
The Kind Vou Have Always Bens


